Saint Paul Parish
The Catholic Community of Princeton
THE INSIDE SHOWS
In this third Sunday of our
reading from the Sermon on
the Plain, Jesus speaks of the
inner soul and its outer
expression. He uses images as
he teaches. He addresses all of
us.
Jesus sees a plumb line
connecting the soul with the
soul's expression-words and
actions. He uses exaggeration
to drive home his point. We
are urged to clear out the
debris that blinds us. He
knows that we have an
uncanny ability to be blind to
our own weaknesses, though
they be as big as a board. He
knows, too, how willingly we
seem to ferret out others'
smallest speck-like flaws.
And this, too, is for our
general consumption; solid old
goodness and solid old badness
will show eventually. The old
Latin saying, which echoes
Jesus images, is true: What is
bred in the bone will out in the
flesh. By and by, the inside
will show through .
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Parish Center
216 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: (609) 924-1743
Fax: (609) 924-7510
www.stpaulsofprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/stpaulsofprinceton

Parish Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm
closed for lunch 12:00 pm to 12:45 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm
Parish House
214 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542

Saint Paul School
218 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: (609) 921-7587
Fax: (609) 921-0264
www.spsprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/spsprinceton

Welcome
A Message from Msgr. Joe
For all the images that Lent can bring to mind—ashes, giving
Rev. Msgr. Joseph N. Rosie
something up, meatless Fridays and fas ng, the Sta ons of the Cross,
Pastor
the color purple, a greater commitment to a end Sunday Liturgy or
jrosie@stpaulsofprinceton.org
perhaps to a end Mass daily, or the Sacrament of Reconcilia on— do
(609) 524-0505
we ever ask ourselves: “Why Lent?”
Rev. Carlo Calisin
Historically, we know that Lent, the forty days preceding the greatest
Parochial Vicar
feast of our Church, The Resurrec on of the Lord, was a special me
ccalisin@stpaulsofprinceton.org
of prepara on for the elect, those who were preparing for the
(609) 924-1743
Sacraments of Ini a on during the Easter Vigil. As the Chris an faith
Rev. Miguel Valle
grew, Lent became a peniten al season for all the faithful. With the reins tu on of the Rite
Parochial Vicar
of Chris an Ini a on for Adults (RCIA), the historical founda ons of Lent as a season of
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
prepara on for the elect has been re‐introduced into our liturgical prac ce. But again, “Why
(609) 524-0516
Lent?”
Deacons
Lent begins this year with our celebra on of Ash Wednesday on March 6. Lent oﬀers us a
Mr. Frank Crivello
path like that of the elect which is an irreplaceable school of faith and Chris an love. We
fcrivello@stpaulsofprinceton.org
need Lent to recommit and renew our bap sm, the glory God shares with each of us freely
(609) 216-7576
and generously as adopted daughters and sons. Lent helps us to live as Chris ans, disciples
Mr. Jim Knipper
of Christ each day, seeking an authen c living as the children of God.
jknipper@stpaulsofprinceton.org
Our Holy Father Francis has asked us this Lent to not to let this season of grace pass in vain,
(609) 216-7582
and to live as children of God acknowledging and obeying His law, in par cular in regards to
our brothers and sisters and to crea on. Reﬂec ng on a verse from St. Paul’s Le er to the Romans, Pope Francis highlights how the
season before Easter must be a me to welcome Christ’s victory over sin and death into our lives, and a ract its transforming power to all

C

(Continued on page 7)

Parish Announcements
Altar & Rosary Society Meeting
The Ladies of our Altar & Rosary Society will
meet on Monday, March 4 at 7:30 pm in the
Spiritual Center. New members are always
welcome!
St. Vincent de Paul Meeting
The SVDP Society will be mee ng on
Tuesday, March 5 at 6:30 pm in the Spiritual
Center.
Lectio Divina: Praying with
Scripture
Lec o Divina is the prac ce of praying with
scripture; it combines reading the text in its
context, listening to phrases that speak out
to us, medita ng on the text, and engaging
with God in prayer over it. Through the
richness of God’s Word, we are calmed,
refreshed, and strengthened. Join us for an
hour of praying with scripture every
Tuesday, 7:30 – 8:30 p.m. in the Conference
Room in the Parish Center. No prior prac ce
or prepara on necessary. We usually read
over the ﬁrst reading and Gospel of the
following Sunday. For more info, email Claire
at: cgmachl@gmail.com
Pastoral Council Meeting
Our parish’s Pastoral Council will meet on
Thursday, March 7 at 7:00 pm in the Parish
House Conference Room.

Eucharistic Adoration
Adoration is each Friday following the 8:15
am until 5:00 pm in the church chapel.
Monthly 24 Hour Extended Adoration on the
first Thursday into first Friday from 9:00 am
to 8:00 am in the Parish Center, Mercy
Chapel. Please consider spending some time
before the Eucharistic presence of the Lord
by signing up for a period of time. The sign‐
up sheets are located in the vestibule. The
church is open daily until 9:00 pm for private
prayer.
Baptism Preparation for Parents
The next Bap sm Prepara on Gathering for
parents preparing for the bap sm of their
child is Saturday, March 9 at 9:00 am in the
St. Timothy Room located in the Parish
Center. Pre‐registra on is requested by
contac ng the Parish Oﬃce.
Financial Aid Scholarships to Notre
Dame High School
For the past several years our parish has
oﬀered a limited number of par al
scholarships to students from our parish
who a end Notre Dame High School. This
year the same scholarship will again be
awarded. These scholarships can be
renewed annually for the full four years
con ngent upon maintenance of academic
performance and par cipa on in school and
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service ac vi es. Requests for an applica on
must be received by Friday, March 29. For
more informa on and applica on, please
contact at Lee Brennan at (609) 924‐1743.
Recruitment Fair: Catechetical
Leadership Positions
Have you ever considered becoming a Parish
Cateche cal Leader? There are many
opportuni es to serve as a leader within the
Diocese of Trenton. The Diocese of Trenton
is seeking interested individuals to serve as
Parish Cateche cal Leaders as posi ons
become available. These posi ons can vary
depending on the needs of the parish. A
Parish Cateche cal Leader’s responsibility is
mainly for the Religious Educa on Program;
however the faith forma on of the en re
community is the mission of Catechesis.
The Department of Catechesis will be
hos ng a Recruitment Fair on Saturday,
March 30, 2019 from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm
at the Diocese of Trenton, 701 Lawrenceville
Road, Trenton, NJ 08638. Informa on will be
available on training, leadership programs
and scholarship opportuni es for higher
educa on in Religious Studies/Theology. You
can arrive at any me within the three hour
period. Representa ves from the will be
available. If you are unable to a end on this
(Continued on page 11)
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We, the Catholic Community of Saint Paul in Princeton,
honor our tradition of welcoming God’s
sons and daughters from different cultures and backgrounds to hear
and live the Good News of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
Baptized and formed into the People of God, we continue
to grow in the Apostolic Tradition of Worship, Word and Service.
Worship through our participation in the Eucharist and celebration of sacraments;
Word, in our commitment to Catholic identity through Scripture and catechesis; and
Service, as disciples who share God’s love with all by working together
for peace and justice to advance the coming of the Kingdom of God.

This Week at St. Paul

(continued on page 11)

Sunday, March 3
8:40‐9:45 am
Parish Religious Educa on Program
9:45‐11:15 am
Child Care / Nursery Ministry
10:00‐11:00 am
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
11:30 am‐3:30 pm Family Catechesis (Family Life Session)
1:00 pm
Bap sm
5:15‐6:45 pm
Hispanic Parish Religious Educa on Program
6:00‐8:00 pm
High School Ministry
6:30‐6:45 pm
Holy Rosary (Spanish)
7:00‐8:00 pm
Hispanic Children’s Liturgy of the Word
8:00‐8:45 pm
Hispanic Youth Mass Rehearsal
8:00‐10:00 pm
Hispanic Coﬀee & Donuts
Monday, March 4
5:45‐7:00 pm
Children’s Choir Rehearsal
7:00‐9:00 pm
Hispanic Adult Faith Forma on
7:00 pm
Eucharis c Adora on & Benedic on
Altar & Rosary Society Mee ng
7:30‐9:00 pm
Hispanic Charisma c Group
8:00‐10:00 pm
Tuesday, March 5
Cantor Club Prac ce
2:45‐3:30 pm
4:30‐5:45 pm
Parish Religious Educa on Program
St. Vincent de Paul Mee ng
6:30‐9:00 pm
Young Adult Ministry
7:00‐9:00 pm
Hispanic Coordinators’ Mee ng
7:00‐9:00 pm
School Board Mee ng
7:00‐9:00 pm
Hispanic Choir 2 Rehearsal
7:00‐10:00 pm
Lec o Divina
7:30‐8:30 pm
Wednesday, March 6
10:00‐11:30 am
Bible Study
2:30‐4:30 pm
SPS Godspell Jr. Musical Rehearsal
Thursday, March 7
SPS Enrollment‐Marke ng Mee ng
8:15‐10:00 am
9:00 am‐8:00 am 24‐Hour Adora on
SPS Godspell Jr. Musical Rehearsal
2:30‐4:30 pm
Hand Bell Choir Rehearsal
6:30‐7:30 pm
Pastoral Council Mee ng
7:00‐9:00 pm
SPAC Basketball Coach’s Mee ng
7:30‐9:00 pm
Bible Study
7:30‐9:00 pm
Hispanic Lec o Divina
8:00‐10:00 pm
Friday, March 8

9:00 am ‐ 5:00 pm Eucharis c Adora on
Lenten 10 Week Contempla ve Prayer
9:15‐10:20 am
Lent Soup & Salad
6:00‐7:00 pm
Sta ons of the Cross
7:00‐8:00 pm
Sta ons of the Cross (Spanish)
8:00‐9:00 pm

School
Preschool
Auditorium A
Church/Gym
Church
School
St. Timothy Room
Church
Auditorium A
Church
Auditorium B & C
Choir Lo
Auditorium A
Church
Auditorium B & C
Mercy Chapel
Choir Lo
School
Rooms 1 & 2
St. Timothy Room
Auditorium B & C
Mother McAuley Room
Music Ministry Oﬃce
Conference Room
Rooms 1 & 2
Gym
Conference Room
Mercy Chapel
Gym
Choir Lo
Parish House Conference Room
Auditorium B & C
Rooms 1 & 2
Auditorium A

Church Chapel
Conference Room
Cafeteria
Church
Church
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Eucharist
Saturday Evening Mass:
5:30 pm
Sunday Masses:
7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 am, 5:00 pm
and 7:00 pm (Spanish)
Weekday Masses:
6:45 and 8:15 am Monday to Friday
12:10 pm Wednesday and Friday
8:15 am Saturday
Holydays and Holidays as announced
Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 pm and by appointment
Recitation of the Rosary
Monday-Saturday following the 8:15
Mass
Eucharistic Adoration
Weekly Adoration on Fridays from 9:00
am to 5:00 pm in the church chapel
Monthly 24 Hour Extended Adoration on
the first Thursday into first Friday from
9:00 am to 8:00 am in the Parish Center,
Mercy Chapel
Novena in honor of Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal
Saturday Morning following 8:15 Mass
Baptism
First, Third and Fourth Sundays of the
month at 1:00 pm; Second Sunday of the
month in Spanish at 1:00 pm
Baptism Preparation: Second Saturday
of the month at 9:00 am in St. Timothy
Room, Parish Center; Spanish language
preparation on the first Saturday of the
month at 7:00 pm. Pre-registration for
Baptism and Instructional Session is
necessary. Please contact the Parish
Office for more information.
Marriage:
Ideally, couples planning to marry at St.
Paul should contact the Parish Office one
year in advance so that they may
complete the necessary marriage
preparation process. Please set date with
Church before making other plans.
Please contact the Parish Office.
Anointing of the Sick/Communion to
the Homebound:
Please notify the Parish Office when
serious illness occurs or when the sick,
aged, or incapacitated are confined to
home for an extended period.
Arrangements can be made to bring
communion to those unable to attend
Mass. Please contact the Parish Office.

Parish Staff, Ministries and Organizations
Altar & Rosary Society
The ladies of our Altar & Rosary commit to
praying the Rosary to Our Lady for our
parish community and inten ons. They
gather monthly for prayer and mee ng and
assist in the care and cleaning of our parish
church. For more informa on contact
Marianne Tamasi 609‐921‐7485.
Bereavement Ministry
The Bereavement Ministry seeks to assist
families at the me of the passing of a loved
one with the details of planning a funeral
liturgy. In addi on this ministry organizes
support groups twice a year for anyone
grieving the loss of a loved one. For more
informa on contact Tony Montrone at 609‐
924‐1743.
Child Care/Nursery Ministry
During the 10:00 am Sunday Morning Mass
child care is provided by professionally
trained staﬀ for children six months of age
to four years old. The nursery is located in
the pre‐school classroom in the St Paul

their fraternal society in serving our parish,
and community while growing in faith. They
Christian Initiation for Adults RCIA do many diﬀerent things in support of family
life, so there is something for everyone. For
Are you interested in learning more about
more informa on contact Joe Bendas at 609
the Catholic faith and how to become a
member of our community? Do you need to ‐439‐2708 or josephbendas@gmail.com
complete your Sacraments of Ini a on?
The Light Ministry
Then RCIA is a process for you. Contact
The Light Ministry oﬀers help to anyone
Deacon Frank 516‐316‐2500.
whose life, family or friends have been
aﬀected by alcoholism, drug abuse and
Food for the Hungry
other addic ons. We are available to listen,
When you are shopping, please remember
those less fortunate. One can or box of food conﬁden ally, in a nonjudgmental way, to
provide a safe support network and to oﬀer
will make a diﬀerence (no glass containers
please). Items can be le in the containers at referrals to assistance groups and agencies.
Our goals will be accomplished by sharing
the Church entrances weekly. Some items
our experience, strength and hope with each
needed include: Boxed cereals, canned or
other. To reach the Light Ministry, please
dried soups, coﬀee, tea, canned meat and
call 609.216.7621.
ﬁsh, canned vegetables, salt, macaroni and
School. For informa on contact Kelly
Messick at kelly.messick@gmail.com.

cheese dinners, cake mixes, ﬂour, household Ministry to the Sick/Homebound:
and paper products, canned fruits, spaghe
Please no fy the Parish Oﬃce when serious
and pasta, sugar and rice.
illness occurs or when the sick, aged, or
incapacitated are conﬁned to home so that
Knights of Columbus
arrangements can be made to bring
The Knights welcome men ages 18+ to join

Stewardship: We Serve, We Give
Liturgical Ministers
Altar Servers
Sat, Mar. 2 Kate Sarubbi
5:30 pm Anna Sarubbi
Teresa Sarubbi
Sun, Mar. 3
7:00 am
8:30 am Benjamin Okupski
John Paul Okupski
Thomas Okupski
10:00 am Lola Jimenez
Nolan Kaput
Faith Szarvas

Lectors

Extraordinary Ministers

Katelyn Saldanha
Jeﬀ Broderick

Jo Ann Corbe , Tina Klucsik,
David Klucsik, Anthony Montrone,
Lisa Montrone, Trisha Saldanha
Mary Meyer
Linda Dowling, Claire Gmachl,
Lynda Petrocelli
Steve Mundie, Bhagyam Reddy
Colleen Richardson
Jessica Brown, Andrew Griﬃn,
John Clearwater
Jane Kupin, Donna Murray,
Judy O'Brien, Luke Okupski
Katharine Dobinson
Jennifer Brooks Abbo , Jennifer
Soﬁa Valencia
Cooke,
Grace Cooke, Max Moreno,
Pamela Mulligan, Rosemary Roberto
11:30 am Ma hew Land
Felix Rajan
Evelyn Behling, Ryan Killeen,
Julian Ze erberg
Catherine Vanderpool Gretchen Mangone, Regina Meehan,
Charlo e Ze erberg
Linda Pi ari, Palma Porcaro
5:00 pm Luke Cura
Charles Balestri
Darren Alizio, Pa y Alizio,
Ma hew Dauden
Betsy Armstrong
Alexis Geddis, Kaitlin Knauss,
Luke Foley
Philip Passanante, Robert Piccione

Altar Rosary Society Volunteers
March 4‐9: Rose Carnevale
Weekly Offering: Thank you for your generous support!
February 24‐25, 2019
Weekly
Year to Date 17‐18 Year to Date
Budget
$ 23,530 Budget
$
823,550 $
831,950
Identifiable Gifts (402) $ 11,976 Envelopes/Loose $
577,520 $
610,558
Loose
$ 2,980 Online
$
193,495 $
161,068
Online Giving
$ 5,501 Actual
$
771,015 $
771,626
Total
$ 20,457
93.6%
92.7%
Special Collec on for Diocesan Assessment: $1,173
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St. Paul Parish is proud to promote
enhanced stewardship through electronic
funds transfer. Electronic Funds Transfer
enables you to have your Sunday Offering
automatically debited from your checking
account or credit card. You choose how
much to give and how often to give and
what method of payment is to be used. We
have partnered with Parish Giving to offer
this program to all our parishioners. It is
simply and secure. Parish Giving is PCI
compliant and uses the strongest SSL
encryption technology available. For more
information or to enroll please contact Mary
Beth Wells in the parish office or visit our
parish website.
Special Collection Next Weekend:
Black and Native American Mission
This collection is to help local African‐
American and Native American Diocesan
Communities throughout the United States
spread the Good News of Jesus Christ and
respond to real and pressing needs on the
ground. For more info visit: https://
blackandindianmission.org
Thank you for your support!

communion to those unable to a end Mass. conﬁden al one‐on‐one se ng and may
include some form of prayer experience to
(609) 924‐1743.
increase awareness of the movement of the
Parish Library
Spirit in the directee’s life. If you are
Open Sundays, 9:30 to 11:30 am
Our parish library is here for everyone with interested in more informa on, please
contact Jennifer Hinton at 609‐558‐0985
over 2,000 books to enjoy on Catholicism,
Spirituality, Morality, History, Scripture and (cell) or jenhinton@aol.com or Teresa
Knipper at 609‐558‐0582 (cell) or
more. We have books for all ages to start
your children now learning about their faith. Teresa.knipper82@gmail.com. Teresa is
available for appointments during the day.
The Library is located downstairs in the

St. Vincent DePaul Society
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul oﬀers
Rides to Mass
tangible assistance to those in need on a
The communal celebra on of Sunday Mass
person‐to‐person basis. Aid may include:
is a joy and a blessing for all of us. But there
interven on, consulta on, or direct dollar
are fellow parishioners who do not drive,
and in‐kind service. No work of charity is
and therefore cannot join in. Please think
foreign to the Society. To quote our patron,
about assis ng them. Volunteer to drive a
St. Vincent de Paul: “Charity is inﬁnitely
fellow parishioner once a month to
inven ve.” If you want to recommend
the Sunday Mass of your choice. For more
someone for an assistance evalua on, or
informa on contact Cathy at
you are interested in learning about SVDP,
catherinevanderpool@gmail.com.
please contact the SVDP Help Line at
Spiritual Direction
(609/924‐1743 ext. 250 English or ext. 251
Tending the sacred rela onship
Spanish) or email us at
Spiritual direc on is an on‐going rela onship svdp@stpaulsofprinceton.org. Dona ons
between a “directee” (person seeking) and a can be made at any of the “Oﬀering” boxes
“director” (qualiﬁed person giving guidance) located throughout the church.
wherein a sacred space is created for the
Sunday 10:00 am Mass Live Online
explora on and deepening of the spiritual
Our parish is now streaming our Sunday
life. Through conversa on and reﬂec on,
10:00 am Mass, live, on our parish website
the directee becomes more a uned to
(www.stpaulsofprinceton.org), for those
God's presence and can respond more fully
who are home bound and unable to a end
to the Divine as it is revealed in all areas of
Sunday Mass. Simply click on the
life. Direc on typically takes place in a
Streamspot media player to start streaming.
Spiritual Center.
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Marianne Tamasi
921-7485
B
S
Chuck Balestri cbalesteri1@gmail.com
Jennifer Lee humble.jennifer.lee@gmail.com
B
M
Tony Montrone
924-1743
anthonymontrone@hotmail.com
C
C
/N
M
Kelly Messick kelly.messick@gmail.com
E
C
F
S
G
Shyamoli Plassmann
scplassmann@gmail.com
F
C
Frank Ragany, Facilitator
924-1743
H
Jackie Wadsworth
921-6937
C
M
Mary Beth Wells
524-0503
J
P
II S
G
Dr. Marzenna James
marzennajames@gmail.com

K
C
www.kofc636.org
Joe Bendas
439-2708
L
D
Claire Gmachl
cgmachl@gmail.com
L
E
M
Claire Gmachl
cgmachl@gmail.com
N P
W
Donna Murray
921-8546
P
L
Marianne Marron
924-1743
P
S
M
Marianne Sagarese
448-3836
P -C
Fred and Shelby Tewell
532-4147
P
C
Patrick Brown, Facilitator
924-1743
PTA
Elizabeth Thielmann
eat@m2ag.com
R
L
Nate Eberle
849-8583
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Monica Heucke
Administrative Assistant
monica@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 924-1743
Christina Crespo
Administrative Assistant Communication
ccrespo@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 924-1743
Nancy Jackson
Administrative Assistant Finance
Ernie Andreoli
Director of Music Ministries
eandreoli@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0507
Lee Brennan
Business Manager
lee@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0502
Mynor Arriola
Facilities Manager
mynor@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 924-1743 ext. 136
Mary Beth Wells
Parish Accountant
mbwells@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0503

P

William Ryan

T

Diane Hoehn

Rides to Mass
Cathy Vanderpool
catherinevanderpool@gmail.com
S
N
M
Barbara Conforti
688-6880
S
D
Jennifer Hinton
558-0985
Teresa Knipper
558-0582
S .P
A
C
(SPAC)
Christopher Cano
christopher.cano.123@gmail.com
S .V
P
S
Frank Riley
924-1743
U
924-1743
V
M
Mary Ann
maryann3@verizon.com
V
F
John McGuire
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org
524-0509

Worship Aid
G
O Breathe On Me, O Breath of God

#345

G
Priest:

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and
the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
G

L

all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came
down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the
Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose
again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the
dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy
Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in one,
holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the
dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
P
S
Servant Song
#554
L
E
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise
and glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his holy
Church.
Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right and just.
S
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of
your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
M
A

W

F

R

S

27:4‐7

C
R
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy
R
P
92
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
S
R
IC
15:54‐58
Priest: Deliver us...our Savior, Jesus Christ.
Just as we have borne the image of the earthly one, we shall also bear the
People: For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours
image of the heavenly one.
now and for ever.
G
L
6:39‐45
Priest:
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful.
People: And with your spirit.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy
on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have
Deacon: The Lord be with you.
mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
People:
And with your spirit.
grant us peace.
Deacon: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to … .
Priest: Behold the Lamb of God...the supper of the Lamb.
People:
Glory to you, O Lord.
People: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under
my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be
P
F
healed.
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
S
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus C
We Have Been Told
#495
Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before
S
all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, S
Alleluia, Alleluia
#284
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him
Though the Lord delivered you into my grasp, I would not harm you.
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We Pray for One Another

(continue on page 11)

Mass Intentions
Sunday, March 3
7:00 AM Angelina Ma era (Michael & Gemma De San s & Family)
8:30 AM Mary McGuiness (The McGuiness Family)
10:00 AM Albrina Procaccini (Rosina Armen )
11:30 AM Corinne Marie Meirowitz (Lucille Ta oli)
5:00 PM Tina Sanci (Darina & Michael)
7:00 PM See Spanish Sec on
Monday, March 4
Saint Casimir
6:45 AM Anthony Perna (Martha Stefanchik)
8:15 AM Robert S. Davison (Donna and Andre Intartaglia)
Tuesday, March 5
6:45 AM Marilyn Lynch (Claire Gmachl)
8:15 AM Barbara Wells (Kathleen & Steve Karkos)
Wednesday, March 6
Ash Wednesday
6:45 AM Vincent James Green, Jr. (Nancy & Joseph Delaney)
8:15 AM Maria & Michael Cuomo (Michael & Catherine Sasso)
Marilyn Lynch (Karin Mille)
12:10 PM William Chew (Lisa & Tony Montrone)
Susan Hughes (Chris ne Hart)
7:00 PM Inten ons of Patricia Brazil
Thursday, March 7
Saints Perpetua and Felicity, Martyrs
6:45 AM Thomas McHugh (Walsh Family)
Our Deceased Sisters and Brothers
Maureen Stevens
Our Sisters and Brothers Suffering Illness
Daniel Roach, Augusto Villaruz, Van Nam Nguyen, Han Eng, Agnes
Smith, Anthony D. Baldino, Christopher Browne, Christopher &
Stephanie Tama, , Barbara Vahlsing, John Lamb, Sister Angela
Houston, Josephine Venta, Silvia Masala, Thomas Raybuck, Bruce
Stout, Albert Poole, James Kwok, Paula Tompkins, Patricia Marie
Campbell, Hannah Paczynska, Jonathon Chads, Barbara Litt, Rose
Bohnhorst, Arthur Mattei, Cecilia Calisin, Christopher Morski,
Consiglia Mundie, Shre Roy, Aggie Procaccino

8:15 AM Gwendoline Mary McCullagh (Lynne Harwood)
Paul Hammelman (Eva Rosen & Brian Melnick)
12:10 PM Lisa Heucke & Family (Bill Ryan)
Rev. Neil Saller, T.O.R. and Family (Debbie McFarlane)
Friday, March 8
Saint John of God, Religious
6:45 AM Gerald Cahill (Walsh Family)
8:15 AM Ethel Kowalewski (Tina Kluscik & Family)
12:10 PM Dolores Kupiec (Russo Family)
John J. Neiley, Jr. (John Cunningham)
Saturday, March 9
Saint Frances of Rome, Religious
8:15 AM Henry Tamasi (Angelina De Vincenzi)
Victor Villafranca (Taylor Family)
5:30 PM Raymond & Ellen Canlon (Diane Hurley)
John Ferro (Diane Ferro)
Sunday, March 10
7:00 AM Luigi & Cataldina Balestrieri & Family (Tony & Carmela
Mangone)
8:30 AM Sebas ano, Ida & Camillo Pirone (Tonino & Annnunziata
Cifelli)
10:00 AM Patrick O'Malley (Hart Family)
11:30 AM Dan Choman (Terri & Sons)
5:00 PM Luisa Armen (Michael & Gemma DeSan s & Family)
7:00 PM See Spanish Sec on
Joseph Jackson; Lt. Stephan K. Murphy, USA; Antoine Gordon; 2nd
Lieut. Timothy M. Maciag, USAF; Cpl. Kevin D. Quinn, USMC; LCpl
Robert J. Quinn, USMC; David Eduardo Calves, USMC 2nd Lt.; LTJG
Michael L. Allis, USN; Brian Gutro, USA; LCpl Lauren Hughes,
USMC; ENS Bryce Anthony Mayor, USN; SSG Joseph V.
Andreacchio, USA.; Lt. Julia Harwood, USCG; Cmdr. Tom
Clementson, USN

Our New Parish Members and Families
Evelin Aparicio and Family; Lionel Arteaga and Zoe D’Eugenio;
Delmar Bernardo and Family; Karemm Burbank and Family; Daniel
and Sara Donlan and Family; Juan Espinoza and Family; Edwin
Garcia and Family; Toni Granato; Margaret Griﬃths; Kent and Kelly
Our Newly Baptized Sisters and Brothers
Aurora Jade Andreacchio, Lucas Christian Bergami, Jack Wells Elkes, Harrison and Family; Brona Kane; Leo Lin and Vickiy Ke and Family;
Ana Mazza; Joseph Meyer; Chris ne Olenchalk; Joseph and
Quionn Bentley Harrison, Mason Shea Vesleno Roux
Enedina Pena; Marian Persico; Chiara Salva ; Michael and
Our Sisters and Brothers Preparing for Marriage
Deborah Salvato and Family; Brady Sellet; Amy Snell; Carlos Tang;
Nico Sferra and Dana Scott (III); Thomas Hodson and Tara Nealon
Emily Wild
(II): Troy Cunningham and Sheri Senge (I)
Our Parishioners Serving in the Military
Kevin Smith, Chief USN; Maj. Ma hew Collier, USMC; LTC.S.F.
Michael Stefanchik IV, U.S. Army; Capt. David M. York, USMC; Lt.
Peter York, USA; Capt. Peter Dixon, USMC; CDR Michael Pe ola,
USN Reserve; Michael Caponi, Airman 1st Class; , Lt. Col. Sco G.
Williams, MD; Lt. Col. Robert J. Halle , USMC; Major Richard D.
Halle , USMC; SPC Kevin Cunningham; Lt. Cmdr. Markus Franz,
USN; PFC Kevin Morgan, USMC; Lt. Richard Maia co, USN; SFC
Larry Smith; Patrick David; Cpl Trey Rasmussen, USMC; AFC Asa
Rodriguez, USAF; Gilberto del Rio, USN; 1st Lt. Thomas Patrick
Gallagher Jr., USMC; Capt. Kelli E. Gallagher, USMC; OC Shamil
Rodriguez; SPS Stephen Stahl; OC Kevin Jones, USN; Army Sgt.

Msgr. Joe

(continued from page 2)

of crea on. The path to Easter demands that we renew our faces
and hearts as Chris ans through repentance, conversion and
forgiveness, the Pope said poin ng out that it is a call that involves
the whole of crea on.
As we begin the season of Lent, may I ask a favor? We all know that
parking can be diﬃcult in Princeton. Please refrain from using our
parish parking lot unless here for liturgy, prayer, parish, or school
business, par cularly during the week and the school day. With the
increase of parish ac vi es during Lent it is important that we
provide a hospitable and welcoming atmosphere as we invite all to
experience the Lord. God bless and have a Holy Lent!
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Faith Formation
Mr. John McGuire
Director of Religious Education
jmcguire@stpaulsof
princeton.org
(609) 524-0509
Mrs. Kaitlyn Mayer
Confirmation Coordinator
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 524-0511
Mrs. Maureen Sano
Administrative Assistant
msano@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609)524-0510
Oficina de Catecismo en Español
Ms. María Sara Cortes
Hispanic Religious Ed., Coordinator
scortes@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743 ext. 153

A Message from John Michael McGuire
For the next two weeks our catechists will be leading the children of our
parish enrolled in Parish Religious Educa on Program in the Family Life
Program from RCL Benzinger. This is a moral virtue and child safety
program required by the Diocese of Trenton to educate the children
about safe environments.
Each child will learn to recognize inappropriate behavior, respond to it
eﬀec vely, and report such situa ons to a trusted adult in age and grade appropriate lessons.
This program will be provided during the regularly scheduled class mes on Sunday, March
10th and March 17th and Tuesday, March 12th and 19th.
If a child will be missing the program for these weeks for any reason their parents are
expected to complete an opt‐out form, which can be obtained by contac ng the Oﬃce of
Religious Educa on at either: jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org or
msano@stpaulsofprinceton.org. If any child will be missing the session and their family would
like to cover the relevant materials, parent discussion guides will be made available.
This week let’s pray for the children of our parish and beyond, that their community can
support and protect them as they grow in wisdom and maturity.
God bless and have a great week.

Adult Volunteers Needed
The Oﬃce of Religious Educa on is looking
for adult volunteers for Summer Academy,
Sunday Morning PREP (8:40‐9:45 am), and
Tuesday Evening 4:30‐5:45 pm to assist with
this year’s program, and for the 2019‐2020
Religious Educa on year. Poten al

volunteers should contact John McGuire in
the Religious Educa on Oﬃce at
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org so that we
can begin the applica on process, and
schedule training sessions. All of our
programs rely on the generosity and service
of our parish volunteers. Please prayerfully
consider how you can
Family Life at Sunday and Tuesday PREP
help to form the
On the weeks of March 10th and 17th Religious Educa on students children of our parish!
who a end Sunday and Tuesday classes will be par cipa ng in the
Inclement
Family Life: Child Safety Program. This component of religious
Weather
educa on is required by the Diocese of Trenton for all students
Procedures
par cipa ng in a religious educa on program. Please see to my
Closing informa on
message above.
may be found on the
parish website or by
Children’s Stations of the Cross
calling our emergency
On Friday, March 15th at 7:00pm the Children of the parish along
closing number at 609
with the Children’s Choir will lead our community in the Sta ons
‐216‐7605. Please do
of the Cross. We will meet beforehand in the St. Paul School
not call the parish
Cafeteria to assign parts and read through the assigned sta ons
oﬃce. Tuesday
before we gather in the Church. All are welcome to par cipate or
classes will be
just a end! If your child would like to volunteer as a reader or a
cancelled if St. Paul
server for this annual event, please contact
School is closed.
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org.

Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Children’s Liturgy of the Word is a special
opportunity for children at 10:00 am Mass
to share the Word of God in an age
appropriate reﬂec on. Children from 4 years
old up to second grade will be invited to
come forward a er the Collect to receive a
blessing and process to the Spiritual Center
where they will celebrate a Liturgy of the
Word accessible to children. They will return
at the Prepara on of the Gi s. Adult
volunteers are always welcome. If you can
help, please email Claire at
cgmachl@gmail.com.
Sense Sensitive Mass
Our Parish welcomes families with special
needs to a end our weekly 5:00 pm Sunday
Mass. Music sounds and sights will be
welcoming to those with challenges. We
gather as a community to celebrate
Successes, Uniqueness, and Challenges of all
God’s Children.

Confirmation
Next Session: April
Friday, April 5, 2019
5:00pm‐9:00pm
This session includes
dinner for candidates.
Spread The Word: This
session introduces
candidates to the
missionary mandate of the Church, and
emphasizes the role of the Sacrament of
Conﬁrma on in strengthening this

missionary call in the life each teenager. It
will also challenge the candidates to become
evangelists at school, at home, and with
their friends. It will help the candidates
understand that Christ is the central part of
all evangeliza on. Sta ons of the Cross:
This month, we’ll also all a end Sta ons of
the Cross with our parish family. If there are
Candidates who would like to be a lector for
this, please email Kait: at:
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton
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Chosen:
Confirmation for
High School
Students
Are you a high school
student (or the parent
of a high school
student) who “missed” receiving the
Sacrament of Conﬁrma on in 8th grade?
Well you’re in luck! This year, we’re kicking
oﬀ a new ini a ve to help high school
students prepare to receive Conﬁrma on.

Our Parish School
A Message from Mrs. Kim Clauss
Monday, March 4 begins the Iowa Tes ng for students in grades 2‐8.
Although this test is important, please remember that it is just one
form of assessment of your child. Please keep the following things in
mind:
 Please be sure that your child gets a good night’s sleep.
 Please see to it that they have a healthy breakfast.
 Please try to have your child at school on me (7:55 am). If tes ng has begun by the
me your child arrives, they will not be allowed into the classroom un l there is a break
between tests. A missing test will be made up during class me the following week.
 Please send your child to school with 2 erasers, 3 sharpened pencils (#2), a pack of
ssues and a healthy snack!
Looking Ahead:
Monday, Mar. 4: IOWA Tes ng
Tuesday, Mar. 5: IOWA Tes ng; Cantor Club;
Faculty Mee ng; School Board Mee ng
Wednesday, Mar. 6: IOWA Tes ng; SPS Ash
Wednesday Prayer Service
Thursday, Mar. 7: IOWA Tes ng;
Enrollment/Marke ng Mee ng; Godspell
Musical Jr. Rehearsal
Friday, Mar. 8: IOWA Tes ng; End of 2nd
Trimester
Saturday, Mar. 9: Shamrock Gala

Diocese of Trenton Tui on Assistance
Program. Tui on assistance is based on
ﬁnancial need. In order to ensure a fair and
impar al analysis, applica ons will be
reviewed for considera on by the Diocese
and the St. Paul Parish Tui on Assistance
commi ee. All families seeking assistance
must complete the annual applica on. The
applica on is on the school website under
Prospec ve Families/Tui on Assistance.
Please let us know should you need any
support in comple ng the forms or have
addi onal ques ons.

School Board Meeting
Shop for A Cause
The School Board’s next mee ng is Tuesday,
Earn money for St. Paul School when you
March 5.
shop!Smile.amazon.com: Register St. Paul
Applications for 2019-2020 School Church as your charitable organiza on of
Year Now Open
choice on AmazonSmile and each me you
Applica ons are now being accepted for the shop Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of
2019‐2020 school year. Visit our website at your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to SPS.
www.spsprinceton.org and click on the
“Apply to SPS” bu on to begin the process. McCaffrey’s Receipt Collection
St. Paul Parishioners are given priority
EARN $$$$ FOR SPS BY SHOPPING AT
enrollment and discounted tui on rates.
MCCAFFREY SUPERMARKETS!
Please contact Michele Cano at
Please drop off your McCaffrey receipts in
mcano@spsprinceton.org with ques ons or the drop box located in the Church
for more informa on.
vestibule. St. Paul School receives 1% rebate
on most items purchased. McCaffrey
Tuition Assistance 2018-2019
receipts are valid
Tui on assistance is available to families
for up to six
a ending St. Paul School through the

By using the “Chosen” program, high school students will have
the opportunity to form rela onships with a small group of
their peers while growing in faith and forma on as they
journey toward Conﬁrma on. Parents of eligible students
should email Kait for more informa on. Please reach out to Kait
(kmayer@stpaulsof
princeton.org) as soon as possible to ensure your student is on
track to receive Conﬁrma on in the spring of 2019.
Chosen Schedule
Chosen meets at 6:00 pm in the St. Tim Room on the following
Mondays: March 25 and May 6.
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A National Blue Ribbon
School of Excellence

visit us: www.spsprinceton.org
www. facebook.com/spsprinceton

Mrs. Kim O. Clauss
Principal
kclauss@spsprinceton.org
609) 921-7587 ext. 101
Mrs. Shannon Rooney
Vice Principal
srooney@spsprinceton.org
609) 921-7587 ext. 142
Mrs. Michele Cano
Admission and Advancement
mcano@spsprinceton.org
(609) 921-7587 ext. 149
Mrs. Karen DelleFave
Administrative Assistant
kdellefave@spsprinceton.org
(609) 921-7587 ext. 100
Mrs. Laura Sarubbi
School Board Chairperson
spsboardchair@gmail.com
Mrs. Elizabeth Thielmann
PTA President
months from date of purchase. Thank you
for your support!
Box Tops for Education
There is a collection box for Box Tops for
Education in the Church vestibule. St. Paul
School earns 10 cents for each Box Top
collected. Thank you
Calling all SPS Alumni
It’s me to turn yourself in!
If you have not been receiving our alumni
mailings, please email Michele Cano at
mcano@spsprinceton.org with your current
contact informa on. We would love to
reconnect with you and let you know of
events and happenings at your Alma Mater!

Student Ministry

Get on our email list: Email Kait;

Follow us: @spstudmin

facebook.com/spstudmin

Adult
Involvement
Student Ministry is
currently recrui ng
adults to help serve
the teens of our
parish in the 2018‐
2019 year. High
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org
School Ministry serves
teens in grades 9‐12 and meets (most o en) on Sunday evenings
following the 5:00 pm Mass. Middle School Ministry serves teens in
grades 6‐8 and meets every other Thursday evening at 6:00 pm. If
you’d love to get involved in serving one or both of these ministries,
please contact Kait (kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org) for more
details.

worship at monthly Youth Masses ‐ and there’s no obliga on to
a end every Youth Mass. Mass Dates for 2019: 3/31, 4/28, 6/2.
Choir Info: The choir consists of teens in grades 8‐12. There’s a 4:00
pm prac ce that happens before the Mass at 5:00 pm. That’s right ‐
this is only once a month and there are no extra prac ces. TMM ﬁts
in nicely with your busy life. If you’re interested in the TMM choir,
please contact Carole Moore: cmoore@musictogether.com.
Accompanist Info: This year, we’re looking to expand TMM to
include a wider variety of accompanists. If you’re in high school and
play an instrument, consider joining us! Music will be sent out
ahead of me and we’ll rehearse together to ensure we have a
great sound. Please contact Kait Mayer for more details.

Hero/ine Series
Bi monthly on Thursdays at 6:00 pm
in the St. Timothy Room. From the
earliest days of human culture,
superheroes have inspired us to
look deeper and raise questions
about how we live. Every generation
had its heroes and heroines—including this generation of middle
school students! This series will serve as gateway to faith of middle

school teens. We’ll spend some time looking at the Fruits of the
Holy Spirit through the eyes of our favorite super heroes. All
students in grades 6‐8 are welcome to join us on this adventure!
can inspire us to live faith filled lives. 3/14 Incredible Hulk: During
this night, we'll draw upon the strong example of the Incredible
Hulk to learn more about peace and self‐control. 3/28 Captain
America This week, we'll seek a deeper understanding of chastity
and modesty through Captain America's experiences.

Dead Series
Sundays @ 6:00 pm (following 5:00
pm Mass) in the St. Tim Room.
This semester, we’re exploring the
Church’s teachings on life a er
death. We’ll focus on the hope we
have in the victory Jesus Christ win
for us through His Death and Resurrec on. We’ll tackle diﬃcult
topics, such as death and judgement, and address common fears
associated with both. 3/3 Hell‐Bound (Heaven & Hell) This week,

we’ll clarify common misconcep ons about heaven and hell and
inspire teens to make choices based on love of God. 3/24 Sever
(Purgatory) Tonight, we’ll work together to recognize the need for
puriﬁca on before entering heaven and we’ll cover the prac ces of
penance, almsgiving, and indulgences as part of that process.

Mrs. Kaitlyn Mayer
Director of Student
Ministries and
Confirmation
Coordinator
(609) 524-0511

Game Nights
3/31@ 6:00 pm (following 5:00 pm Mass) in the St. Tim Room. All
students involved in any of our Student Ministry programs (grades 6
Teen Music Ministry
‐12) are invited to our game nights! A er the 5:00 pm Mass on the
Our St. Paul Parish Teen Music Ministry is welcoming new members weeks that Teen Music Ministry leads us in worship, we’ll all get
for the 2018‐2019 year. During the academic year, TMM leads
together for an epic night of games and fun. Future dates: 4/28, 6/2

Spring Schedule Please note, there will be no HSM on the
following Sundays in 2019: 4/14 for Palm Sunday; 4/21 For Easter
Sunday; 5/12 for Mother’s Day; 5/19 for New Jersey Catholic Youth
Rally; 5/26 for Memorial Day; 6/16 for Father’s Day

Princeton Area Young Adults (late teens 18‐19, 20’s & 30’s)
General Information :
Like us on facebook.com/princetonaya
Get on our email list!
Email: Kait Kmayer@Stpaulsofprinceton.org

Pivotal Players [Series]
Mar 12 @ 7:00pm in the St. Tim Room Bishop Robert Barron's
Catholicism series took people around the world and deep into the
Catholic Faith. The series aired on PBS and has been seen by
Forming Intentional Disciples [Book millions. But there is s ll more of the story to tell. Bishop Barron is
on a new journey to unlock the truth behind the Catholic Church's
Series]
most inﬂuen al people. CATHOLICISM: The Pivotal Players is a mul
March 5 @ 7:00pm in the St. Tim Room
‐part ﬁlm series that illumines a handful of saints, ar sts, mys cs,
How can we transmit a living, personal
and
scholars who not only shaped the life of the Church but
Catholic faith to future genera ons? By coming to know Jesus
changed
the course of civiliza on. All young adults are invited to
Christ, and following him as his disciples. These are mes of
join us for a night of viewing and discussion. Snacks and drinks
immense challenge and immense opportunity for the Catholic
provided! Michelangelo (The Ar st) The master of sculpture and
Church. If the Church is to reverse these trends, the evangelizers
must ﬁrst be evangelized. This work of discipleship lies at the heart pain ng is not a saint but serves as the privileged representa ve of
of Forming Inten onal Disciples, a book designed to help Catholics the crea ve poten al engendered by the Catholic Faith. The Church
professes that beauty is a route of access to God, and through
transform parish life from within. Join us for a fall series reading
humanity’s crea ve ar stry we glimpse the power and glory of the
through Sherry Weddell’s work and talking about it’s prac cal
Lord.
applica ons in our everyday lives. Future dates: Mar 5
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Parish Announcements
day or have any ques ons, contact Denise
Con no, Director; Department of
Catechesis, dcon @dioceseo renton.org.
Lenten Contemplative Prayer:
Centering Prayer and Lectio DivinaPrayer with Scripture
These are 1,600 year old ancient Chris an
contempla ve silent and medita ve prayers
that help to form an in mate rela onship
with the Triune God who loves us. We will
be watching DVDs, teach, discuss and pray.
It is free to all. Beginners and Veterans to
contempla ve prayers are welcome.
Group A will meet on the following Fridays:
3/1, 3/8, 3/15, 3/22, 3/29, 4/5, 4/12, 4/26,
5/3 from 9:15‐10:20 am in Spiritual Center
Conference Room. Saturday Group meets
3/2, 3/9, 3/16, 3/23, 3/30, 4/6, 4/13, 4/27,
5/4 from 9:30‐11:00 am in the Mercy
Chapel . Please contact, Teresa‐Sophia Ko‐
Davis at: itkdny@gmail.com to pre‐register.
This will be facilitated by Richard Davis, PhD,
Teresa‐Sophia Ko‐Davis, D.Min, and Rev.
Maddy Pa erson, M.Div

(continued from page 2)

This Week at St. Paul (continued from pg. 3)
Friday, March 8

8:00‐10:00 pm
8:30‐9:30 pm
Saturday, March 9
9:00‐10:00 am
9:15 am‐2:15 pm
9:30‐11:00 am
10:30 am
2:00 pm
4:00 pm
4:00‐6:00 pm
5:30‐10:30 pm
Sunday, March 10
7:00 am‐1:00 pm
8:40‐9:45 am
9:45‐11:15 am
10:00‐11:00 am
11:30 am‐2:00 pm
5:00‐6:45 pm
5:15‐6:45 pm
6:00‐8:00 pm
6:30‐6:45 pm
7:00‐8:00 pm
8:00‐10:00 pm

Hispanic Marian Prayer Group
Hispanic “Cafecito Misionero”

Auditorium A
Auditorium B & C

Bap sm Prepara on Gathering
GLS
Centering Prayer Group
Bap sm
Wedding
Confession
Hispanic Altar Servers Mee ng
SPS Shamrock Gala

St. Timothy Room
School
Mercy Chapel
Church
Church
Church
Rooms 1 & 2
Grounds for Sculpture

Coﬀee & Donut Sunday
Auditorium B & C
Parish Religious Educa on Program
School
Child Care/Nursery Ministry
Preschool
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Auditorium A
RCIA: Rite of Sending/Elec on
Church/St. Timothy Room
Hispanic Lectors’ Mee ng
Rooms 1 & 2
Hispanic Parish Religious Educa on Program School
High School Ministry
St. Timothy Room
Holy Rosary (Spanish)
Church
Hispanic Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Auditorium A
Hispanic Youth Gathering
Auditorium B & C

Annual Catholic Appeal 2019
Your Gift Matters!

oﬀers religious educa on in ways that meet
the needs of over 40,000 students in the
Each year, the Bishop seeks the support of
all of the members of the diocese to further local community. Some program structures
the work of our ministries. Your dona on is are very tradi onal; others
important in building up our Church. Each of are innova ve. Over 600
adults in various stages of
us has a vital part in all we do in Christ’s
name, and each of us can share in all we do forma on were brought to
full ini a on with the Church
with a gi to the Annual Catholic appeal.
Our single Act of Faith propels the works of in our diocese last year. Many
opportuni es for the
love that build up our Church.
enrichment of faith are found
Our Parish’s Commitment
in events and ac vi es in
This year, St. Paul’s share of the goal is
parishes throughout the
$151,000. We truly need everyone to
diocese, such as Bible Study,
par cipate. Our parish will receive a 15%
parish missions, lecture series,
rebate when we collect funds equal to our
and online learning. These
parish goal. Funds collected in excess of the ministries help with adult
parish goal will earn a 50% rebate. If our
faith enrichment by providing
parish increases par cipa on rate by at least support for parish leaders and
ten percent we will receive an addi onal 5% access to resources. Your gi ,
rebate. The Bishop is always grateful and
in essence, builds up our
moved by the level of support you give to
Catholic faith.
your parish and diocese. Thank you and may Together in Mission is a tool
God con nue to bless you and your family.
within our Diocese that has
The Catholic Appeal—IN ACTION! been created to help pastors,
parish clergy and staﬀ, parish
The following is one example of ministries
ministry leaders and families
made possible through your generous
become more inten onal
support to the Annual Catholic Appeal.
about evangelizing at every
Evangeliza on: Each parish is unique and
phase of life. Your gi
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supports this innova ve tool which impacts
the real lives of Catholics growing in faith.

Pastoral Hispana
Mensaje del Padre Miguel Valle
En nuestro empo, los avances en el cuidado de la vista son
sorprendentes. Poco a poco se ha ido eliminando la necesidad de usar
anteojos para poder ver bien. El progreso en la vida Cris ana está
Horas de Oficiando
llamado a producir frutos sorprendentes en la vida espiritual y en las
Atención: 9:am a 4pm.
Domingos: con cita previamente
relaciones con nuestros prójimos. Todo va a depender de como miramos
establecida
a los demás y de cómo nos vemos a nosotros mismos. Jesús nos enseno
como mirar y ver a los demás: como personas a las que podemos ofrecer
Sra. Nidia Beltran
ayuda con nuestra experiencia Cris ana y como personas de las que Podemos tomar muchas
Asistente
belni1@aol.com
lecciones. Muchas veces, los defectos que vemos en los demás son reﬂejos de nuestros
(609) 475-2216
propios defectos. La persona que va madurando en su vida espiritual, va aprendiendo a
valorar las virtudes que hay en los demás: el que es generoso sabe apreciar mejor la
Servicios de Secretaria
Domingos, 8:00 pm – 10:00 pm
generosidad de los demás, el que es compasivo aprecia mejor los gestos de compasión en los
Lunes, 7:00 pm – 9:30 pm
que le rodean, el que es alegre sabe alegrarse de las alegrías de los demás. Todos estamos
en la Oficina Hispana
necesitados de sanación en nuestro modo de ver y de mirar a los demás. Jesús ene que ser
Dias en semana: con cita previa.
el modelo y ejemplo para todos: Jesús veía a los pobres y enfermos no como personas
cas gadas por Dios sino como personas a las que él estaba llamado a sanar y ayudar; Jesús miraba a los pecadores no como personas
malas, sino como personas que eran víc mas de las condiciones sociales de su empo, a las que el quería integrar en la Sociedad. Hoy
necesitamos a Jesús con su clarividencia espiritual, ya que hay personas que lo ven todo negro y caen en el pesimismo; hay quienes ven
todo verde porque están llenos de envidia ante los demás; hay quienes ven todo de color rosa y son op mistas y alegres; otros ven todo
claro y transparente porque han aprendido a mirar a los demás sin malicia ni prejuicios. Como decíamos, Jesús nos ensena a ver en
nuestros prójimos, especialmente en los miembros de nuestra comunidad, a hermanos, hijos del mismo Padre celes al, personas a las
que debemos ayudar o corregir y de las que podemos aprender.
Liturgia de La Palabra
Primera lectura: Eclesiás co 27:4‐7
Matrimonio:
Hora Santa & Confesiones:
Cuando la criba se sacude, quedan los
El proceso matrimonial es de por lo menos
Son todos los segundos y cuartos MARTES
desechos; así en su reﬂexión se ven las
un año y aquellas parejas interesadas deben
de cada mes a las 7:00 pm en el templo
vilezas del hombre.
contactar al sacerdote con meses anteriores
parroquial, y las confesiones son todos los
de la fecha de la celebración. Interesados
Salmo Responsorial: Salmo 92:2‐3, 13‐16
Sábados de 4:00 pm y los domingos a las
favor contactar al Ministro Hispano al
Bueno es dar gracias a Yahveh, y salmodiar a 6:30 pm.
609.924.1743 x 19 o escribiendo un sencillo
tu nombre, Al simo, publicar tu amor por la
Bautismos:
correo electrónico al Padre Miguel Valle al
mañana, y tu lealtad por las noches, Florece
Son los segundos domingos de cada mes a la
mvcnj915@yahoo.com.
el justo como la palmera, crece como un
1:00 pm. mientras que la preparación
cedro del Líbano.
Bau smal son los primeros sábados de cada Knights of Columbus:
Es una asociación católica al servicio de la
Segunda Lectura: I Corin os 15:54‐58
mes a las 7:00 pm. en la An gua oﬁcina
tradición, de la familia y de la Iglesia
Y cuando este ser corrup ble se revista de hispana con la señora Nidia Beltrán
apoyando el crecimiento de valores
incorrup bilidad y este ser mortal se revista 609.475.2216.
de inmortalidad, entonces se cumplirá la
Liturgia Ministerial:
palabra que está escrita: La muerte ha sido
Altar Servers
Lectors
Extraordinary Ministers
Colectores
devorada en la victoria.
Maricela Garcia
Daniela Guerra*
Ambrosio Solares
Le cia Mar nez
Evangelio: Lucas 6:39‐45
Michelle Herrera Margarita Murillo
Faus no Alberto
Miriam Parada
Les añadió una parábola: «¿Podrá un ciego
Sanjana Jethani
Raul Calvimonte
Giovanni Figueroa
guiar a otro ciego? ¿No caerán los dos en el
Maria Cris na
Jose Rustrian
hoyo?
Ramiro Davila

Padre Miguel Valle
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
(609) 924-1743 ext. 119

M
G

A
A
espiritual en el horario indicado Todos los viernes de 8:00 pm a
Reuniones solo los cuartos domingo del mes de 8:00 pm a
10:00 pm en el centro Espiritual sección “B” Acompáñanos a
10:00 pm en el Centro Espiritual. Acompáñanos a orar con las
rezar el Santo Rosario y déjate llevar a Jesús de la mano de
Sagrada Escrituras.
María. Para más Información: Nidia 609.475.2216 o Agapita
Quevedo: 609.213.7463
G
O
C
M
Lunes de 8:00 pm a 10:00 pm en el centro espiritual de la
E G
L
D
Iglesia. Recuerde que la renovación carismática no es un
se reúne todos los jueves de 8:00 pm a 10:00 pm en el Centro
movimiento más, es la iglesia en movimiento. Te invitamos!
Espiritual. Acompáñanos a orar con las Sagradas Escrituras.
G
M
Y
M
(M
J
): Segundos Domingos de mes 7:00
María es la intercesora por excelencia de nosotros los cristianos
pm a 8:00 pm. Reuniones: Segundos domingos de mes de 8:00
ante el Padre, Dios. María es la fiel discípula de Jesús. Nuestro
pm a 10:00 pm sótano de la iglesia. Preparación Litúrgica: los
lema seria: "a Jesús por María". Ven y disfruta de este refresco
primeros domingos de cada mes 8:00 pm in Iglesia.
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humanos y cris anos. Solo se admiten
hombres mayores de 18ños. Interesados
favor comunicarse con el Padre Miguel al
609.924.1743 x 146

Nuestra Misión Parroquial

alimento y algunas medicinas para las
familias realmente necesitadas y que estén
registradas en nuestra parroquia. Lisbeth
Arrue es la persona encargada de este
ministerio social en nuestra comunidad, los
primeros Viernes de cada mes de 4:30‐6:00

La Campaña Católica Diocesana
La campaña es para ayudar con los diferentes
programas de evangelización diocesana. Cada uno de
nosotros tenemos una par cipación importante
gracias a los dones que Dios a través de Jesús nos ha regalado. Este generoso acto de Fe
hace que nos movamos con amor para construir juntos la Iglesia y usted puede hacer que
eso suceda con el simple acto de dar con toda su generosidad para ayudar una vez más
con la Campaña Católica Diocesana que este año ene como obje vó colectar $151.000.
Solo tome un momento de reﬂexión para que pueda decidir con generosidad la clase de
ayuda que usted o su familia puede ofrecernos. La ayuda de ustedes es muy importante, la
necesitamos. Si colectamos lo acordado, nuestra parroquia podrá recibir 15%. Dios
siempre te bendiga a y a toda tu familia.

Nosotros, la comunidad Católica de San Pablo, en Princeton, honramos
nuestra tradición de ofrecer la bienvenida a todos los fieles, hijos e hijas de
Dios de diferentes culturas y orígenes para que conozcan y vivan el Evangelio
de nuestro Señor Jesucristo. Bautizados y formados en Dios como su pueblo,
Ministerio de las personas
seguimos creciendo en la Tradición Apostólica de Celebración Litúrgica,
enfermas:
Sagrada Escritura y Servicio. Celebración Litúrgica, a través de nuestra
Son algunos ministros de Eucaris a que han participación en la Eucaristía y la celebración de los sacramentos; Sagrada Escritura, para
querido comprometerse a llevar esperanza y promover y apoyar nuestra identidad católica a través de la palabra sagrada y la catequesis;
y en Servicio, como discípulos que comparten el amor de Dios con todos y colaboran para
la comunión a las personas que sufren
crear un mundo donde existe paz y justicia en anticipación a la venida del Reino de Dios.
quebrantos de salud y que pertenecen a
nuestra parroquia. Interesados en que se les
nuestra fe católica. En esta pagina
visite, favor llamar a las señora Rosa Herrera pm o el primer domingo de cada mes de
5:30‐6:45
pm
en
la
oﬁcina
del
Padre
Miguel.
encontraras todos los recursos necesarios
al 609‐505‐2323.
La ayuda debe solicitarse con an cipación
para la catequesis, espiritualidad familiar,
San Vicente de Paul:
llamando al Padre Miguel al 609‐924‐1743
evangelización y vida sacramental. Solo
Es una organización católica de servicios
regístrate
FORMED.ORG:
católicos que puede proveer ropa, ayuda
con la renta y cubrir otras necesidades como Es un instrumento online para fortalecer

Miércoles de Ceniza:
Comenzamos nuestro empo de cuaresma
el próximo 6 de Marzo con la Imposición
de la Ceniza. Este año no tendremos una
ceremonia aparte, sino integrados todos a
las 7:00 pm con una Eucaris a Bilingual.

Peregrinación: Pilgrimage Tours NY
A Jesús por María: octubre 16 ‐27 del 2019. Visitando tres países:
España, Portugal y Francia. Interesados, comunicarse con la
Señora Vicky Fung (718) 909‐ 8907. vicky12fung@hotmail.com.
Director Espiritual, Padre Miguel Valle

Catecismo en Español
Las Clases:
Las clases son todos los
domingos en la escuela de
San Pablo de 5:15 pm‐6:45
Sra. Sara Cortés
pm. Inmediatamente los
Coordinadora
niños caminan al templo
junto con sus catequistas
para asistir a la santa misa.
Fechas importantes:
scortes@stpaulsofprinceton.org
8 de marzo: Iniciamos con
609-924-1743 ext. 153
nuestro cafecito
Horas de Oficiando
misionero para las
Lunes y Martes:
9:00 am-2:00 pm y 7:00 pm a 10:00 pm
misiones después de
Viernes y Sábados:
cada viacrucis.
9:00 am-12:00 pm
10 de marzo: Clase
regular; Reunión de Conﬁrmación a las 5:30 pm después de

dejar sus niños en las clases
Catequistas Voluntarios: siempre bienvenidos!
Contáctese con Sara Cortes o Padre Miguel.
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Pietrinferno & Pietrinferno

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
Law Office of Alisandra B. Carnevale, LLC ✂ and
Present It The Next Time You

REAL ESTATE • WILLS • LIVING WILLS/POA

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Fulfilling the Complete Needs of: Individuals • Estates • Corporations • Trusts

Patronize One of Our Advertisers

134 South Main Street, Pennington, NJ (609) 737-3683
Parishioner
www.abcarnevalelaw.com

Serving the Princeton Area for Over 75 Years
22 Jefferson Plaza, Princeton, NJ 924-1131 princetoncpa.com

The Ndubizu Group

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

New Generation of Realtors | Realtor Associates
10 Nassau St., Princeton, NJ 08542 | (609) 921-1411

Florence Ndubizu

PATRICIA’S

(609) 454-1119
florence.ndubizu@cbmoves.com

HAIR DESIGN
J.S. Paluch Company
Bulletin Advertising Sales Division
• Buscamos un representante emprendedor de ventas de publicidad
• Aggressive Advertising Sales Representative Needed
• Excellent Benefit & Commission Plan
• Earning Potential 60K+ Per Year - Full Time Only
• Must Have Strong Prospecting and Closing Skills

Andy Ndubizu

(609) 865-7400
andy.ndubizu@cbmoves.com
West Windsor resident for 30 years

357 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-683-4114

Quality, Marketing, and
Honesty Bring Better Results

Tuesday-Saturday 8 AM - 4 PM

Consider Remembering
Your Parish in Your Will.

Please Contact Our Recruiter at: 800-621-5197, Ext. 2823
www.jspaluch.com

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

EOE

• Top Producing Realtors • Life Long Parishioners • St. Paul School Graduates
Selling your home? Call for a FREE Home Analysis.

Century 21 Abrams, Hutchinson & Associates
609-683-5000
609-658-4900

Janice “Hillsdon” Hutchinson
Broker/Realtor
Current SPS Parent

Gloria “Carnevale” Hutchinson
Company Owner/Realtor

ABRAMS, HUTCHINSON & ASSOCIATES

Ronald W. Heucke, D.M.D.
General Dentistry

Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry
Invisalign Certified • KOR Whitening Certified
Sleep Apnea Appliances
4105 US Route 1 South, Suite 15
Monmouth Jct., NJ 08852

732-274-2999

Parishioner

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

800.943.8400

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Holy Cross Burial Park
Cranbury Road
East Brunswick, NJ 08831

Resurrection Burial Park
Hoes Lane
Piscataway, NJ 08854

www.diometuchen.org/cemeteries

CLEAN OUTS & REPAIRS LLC
Quick, Reasonable, Reliable Service

Senior & Military Discounts
We will remove almost anything
25% OFF
from your home, business,
yards, garages, basements
ANY

609-498-1144

CLEAN OUT

NJ Lic#0400-5829-96

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup
of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.
•
•
•
•

Call Today!

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

WILLS & ESTATE PLANNING

Mary Ann Pidgeon

PIDGEON & PIDGEON, PC
Attorney, LLM in Taxation
600 Alexander Road, Princeton

609-520-1010
www.pidgeonlaw.com

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

WHY IS IT?

https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

THE MATHER-HODGE FUNERAL HOME
Anthony J. Correnti, Dir. NJ Lic # 5030

Albert D. Correnti Jr., Mgr.* Parishioner NJ Lic. #3538 Albert D. Correnti III, Dir. NJ Lic # 4886 John A. Oliveti, Dir. NJ Lic. #4012

40 VANDEVENTER AVENUE, PRINCETON, NJ 08542
002378 St Paul Church (B)

PRINCETON’S OLDEST FUNERAL HOME
www.jspaluch.com

(609) 924-0242

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-524-0263

Garvey Pest Control, Inc.

“An Intelligent Approach to Pest Control”
General Household Pest Control-Bees, Carpenter Ants
Small Animal & Bird Control
Commercial • Residential/Licensed & Insured

NC JEFFERSON PLUMBING, HEATING & A/C Catherine “Kate” Stinson

Serving the Princeton Area for over 68 Years

609-924-3624

448-0900

Tom Garvey

Sales Associate

www.ncjefferson.com
Parishioner
NJSL#7084

Your Full Service Florist for All Occasions
Since 1986

Let The Power Of 2 Work For You!
Parishioners - Princeton Residents
Suzy & Tony DiMeglio
Residential - Investment - Commercial
Suzy 609-915-5645 / Tony 609-915-0508

When Quality and Service are Your
Most Important Consideration

315 Cranbury Road
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550

609.275.6060

www.wildflowerspj.com

www.facebook.com/WildflowersPrincetonJunction

Grow Your Business,
Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.
Free professional ad design & my help!
email: sales@jspaluch.com

NJHICL#13VHO3224100

Sotheby’s
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
Community Options Inc. is hiring!
Job Coaches in Mercer County, NJ
Email: resumes-step@comop.org or
call Meghan at 609-419-4418

TAMASI’S SHELL
OF
PRINCETON
Service & Repairs • Foreign & Domestic
171 Bayard Ln. Princeton
924-3295

For Information ... Call
800.524.0263

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Setting the Standard
for Quality
Over 3 Decades

NJ Lic. # 00026A
GINO & VINCE, Owners

(732) 297-0609
4360 Hwy. 27, Princeton

St. Paul’s Parishioner

4 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542

GINO’S AUTO BODY SHOP

www.jspaluch.com

4 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542
609.921.1050 o
609.439.9343 c

Roofing • Siding • Gutters
877-401-4777
Best Prices & Warranties in the Business • Fully Licensed & Insured

morganroofingpa.com
Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785

CST 2117990-70

an Official Travel
Agency of Apostleship
of the Sea-USA

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

St. Paul Parishioner and Notre Dame School Parent
Circle of Excellence 2010-2017
Mercer County Top Producers Member

(609) 924-1587

COLLISION
SPECIALIST

Calhoun’s Garage

Collision Repair
Dan Calhoun, Owner
782 Rte. 518, Skillman, NJ 08558

Insured Cleaning in Princeton Area

Renata Yunque Owner • Mgr.

Serving NJ, PA & DE

Now Hiring Direct Support
Professionals in Princeton!

cleanhousehappyhouse@gmail.com
“A Clean House is a Happy House, Inc.”

Visit www.comop.org/careers
for more info! Send resume to:
Resumes-ME@comop.org

(609) 683-5889

Please call 609-419-4418

From Starter to Stately Homes

877.401.4777
SPECIALIZING IN BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
& MOLD REMEDIATION SINCE 1984

DRAINAGE SYSTEMS • PUMPS • COATINGS • FOUNDATION REPAIR • OUTSIDE WATER
MANAGEMENT EMERGENCY SERVICE • FREE INSPECTIONS • LICENSED & INSURED

CHECK OUT OUR REVIEWS ON:

Donna M. Murray
Sales Associate, REALTOR
(609) 924-1600 office (908) 391-8396 cell
donnamurray@comcast.net
www.donnamurrayrealestate.com

EEO M/F/D/V

www.morganbasementwaterproofing.com

CONTE’S PIZZA

253 Nassau St., Princeton, NJ 08540

Parishioner
Integrity

339 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

Knowledge
Experience

www.contespizzaandbar.com

Larry’s Sunoco

Fresh Hot Dogs, Sausages and Sandwiches Daily.
We’re more than A Plus, we’re Sunoco Diesel Fuel
and Truck Accessibility.

609-452-2848

3729 Rt. 1, Princeton, NJ 08540

Larryssunoco@aol.com

609-921-8041

Follow us on:

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

SFERRA ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, LLC

Princeton
Shopping Center
Harrison St. &
Valley Rd.

All phases of electrical work and generator installs
sferraelectric@comcast.net Lic#14546
908-829-4843
www.sferraelectric.com

(609) 683-1600

PENNACCHI & SONS
If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert! A.
MASONRY RESTORATION COMPANY

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance
95 a month
Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
Shipping
✔Friends/Family FREE
FREE Activation

$19.

NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

002378 St Paul Church (A)

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

Specializing in Brick,
Stone Pointing, and
Basement Waterproofing
SIDEWALKS - CHIMNEYS
PORCHES - STUCCO &
FOUNDATION RESTORATION
ESTABLISHED 1947

(609) 394-7354
(609) 584-0500

4591 Route 27 • Kingston, NJ 08528
Tel: (609) 497-9500
Fax: (609) 497-9595 • Email: contact@thepind.com

www. thepind .com

Paul@apennacchi.com

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-524-0263

Lent 2019: For the creation waits with eager longing for
the revealing of the children of God” (Rm 8: 19)

Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, March 6th. As a parish family, now it the me to prepare ourselves for this annual retreat in prepara on
for the great feast of the Lord’s Resurrec on. How are you ge ng ready? Here are some ideas!
Ash Wednesday Schedule
W
,M
6
Ashes will be distributed
during all liturgies
Masses: 6:45 am, 8:15 am,
12:10 pm & 7:00 pm (bilingual)
Liturgy of the Word: 4:00 pm
& 5:30 pm

universal Church as a sign to the world to
heed the call of penance and conversion, we
embrace the Lenten prac ces of fas ng,
almsgiving and prayer. Lent from Ash
Wednesday to Holy Friday is a me for self‐
denial, charity and prayer. The speciﬁc
discipline of the Church in the United States
The Little Black Books for Lent
regarding peniten al days is:
Available this weekend is the “The Li le
 The days of fast and abs nence are Ash
Daily Mass Schedule during Lent
Black Book” a six minute daily media on on
Wednesday and Good Friday.
Weekdays: 6:45, 8:15 am and 12:10 pm;
the gospels of Lent. You are invited to take
 The other Fridays of Lent are Days of
Saturdays: 8:15 am
one as an aid for your Lenten journey.
Abs nence.
Stations of the Cross
Lectio Divina: Praying with
Those between the ages of 18 and 59 are
Friday Evenings of Lent at 7:00 pm in English Scripture
obliged to fast. By this obliga on, the
and 8:00 pm in Spanish. Sta ons this week Tuesdays Evenings in English at 7:30 pm in
individual is permi ed only one full meal a
will be led by the Knights of Columbus.
Conference Room and Thursday Evenings in
day. At the age of 14, people are obliged to
Spanish at 8:00 pm in Conference Room.
Sacrament of Reconciliation
abstain from the ea ng of meat, but not
Saturday a ernoons at 4:00 pm
Lenten Regulations: Fast &
eggs, milk products or condiments of any
Abstinence
kind, even though made from animal fat.
Soup and Salad Supper
With the beginning of the Lent, the Church
The obliga on to observe the laws of fast
Friday Evenings prior to the Sta ons of the
proclaims anew
and abs nence substan ally or as a whole is
Christ’s call to
a serious obliga on. The failure to observe
penance and
one peniten al day in itself is not
conversion of life.
considered serious. It is the failure to
Joined with the
observe any peniten al days at all, or a
substan al number of
days, which must be
considered serious. The
This Lent, set yourself up for a
obliga on of receiving
transforma ve 40 days with FORMED the Eucharist at least
Lenten Reﬂec ons. Get daily videos from once a year should s ll
esteemed Scripture expert Dr. Tim Gray be fulﬁlled during the
delivered right to your inbox every day. period from the First
Available in both English and Spanish. Sunday of Lent, March 9
Sign up at stpaulsofprinceton.formed.org ‐10 to Trinity Sunday,
and click on Formed Community.
June 15‐16.

W

Cross from 6:00 to 6:45 pm in the School
Cafeteria. An evening of fellowship and a
simple meal each Friday of Lent. There is no
charge for the meals. Dona ons will be
accepted for those in need. Sponsored by
the Knights of Columbus.

e are a welcoming parish. Whatever your present status in the Catholic Church, whatever your current family or marital
situation, whatever your past or present religious affiliation, whatever your personal history, age, background, race or color,
sexual orientation, whatever your self‐esteem, you are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected by St. Paul Parish,
the Catholic Community of Princeton.

